
£12 instead of £25 for a 30 minute golf lesson with a PGA professional  

Why we like this deal: 
• 1to1 tuition from a PGA pro 
• Expert advice to improve your techniques 
• Take your game to the next level 
• Suitable for all abilities 
• Discover a new pastime 
• Impress down the country club 
• Superb greens and 9-hole course 
• Invaluable start for beginners 
• Landscaped Cambridgeshire countryside 

The fine print: 
• Valid until 7th May 
• Excludes club hire 
• One voucher per person 
• May buy multiple vouchers as gifts 
• Must book in advance 
• 48hr cancellation policy 
• Must be 16 or over 
• Lessons must be taken separately  
• Standard golf attire must be worn 
• Open Mon-Fri, 8-9pm 
• Sat, Sun and bank holidays 8-6.30pm 

How to find Total Golf Academy: 
Tel: 01763 262 943 
Address: Kingsway Golf Centre, Cambridge Road, Melbourne, Royston, SG8 6EY 

This deal in detail: 

All types of golfer can learn some new skills with this deal from Total Golf Academy. From 
confident sportspeople looking to improve their game to complete beginners whose main 
experience is swinging a Wii remote around their living room, £12 gets you half an hour of 
1to1 tuition with a PGA professional. 

Whatever your handicap you’ll receive personal tutoring tailored to help you meet your 
goals. Seasoned golfers will pick up tips to help them perfect their technique, impress 
down the country club and competitively get to the next level. Those who have always 
harboured dreams of playing like Tiger Woods or are trying the game out in search of a 
new pastime will get the best possible start to their careers. 

Total Golf Academy is based at Kingsway Golf Centre in Royston which is set in 40 acres of 
landscaped Cambridgeshire countryside. There are superb greens on the 9-hole par 33 
course as well as an all-weather, floodlit, state of the art driving range. The friendly team 
of PGA pros have taught all levels of golfer and can offer anyone the help and advice they 
need to make visible progress. 

Whether you master your backswing or just end up in the bunker, the saving of 52% is sure 
to feel like a hole in one. This deal isn’t around for long so get your clubs, put on your 
best tartan trousers and act now.


